Thursday 24th July, 2014

Dear Parents,

On Friday, 15th August, the Year 4 Choir is competing in the Qld Catholic Colleges Music Festival. As this was one of our performances on our commitment letter at the beginning of the year, it is compulsory for all students to attend. The children are performing at St James Hall, 165 Old Cleveland Rd, Coorparoo. A bus will be transporting the Year 4 Choir from school leaving at 9.30am and returning them after they perform. They should arrive back at St. Dympna’s by about 12.30pm.

Some of the children in the Choir are in the School Band which is performing later in the afternoon. They will be supervised till then. Those children will need to bring food for the day. There are canteen facilities available also.

Of course, parents and family are most welcome to attend and admission is $5. The children’s performance time is 11am. The children will need to bring morning tea and a water bottle to have before they sing. If you would like to collect your child from Villanova after they perform, their section will be finished by 11.45pm. Please indicate on the permission slip below if you will be collecting your child or they will be returning to school on the bus. For more information about the Festival go to www.qcmf.com.au

Children are to wear their day uniform with clean shoes and socks (no tights), no extra jewellery and blue / gold ribbons / bands for the girls. Jackets may be worn but not when performing.

The Year 4 Choir has made terrific progress this year and they are singing beautifully. Please return the permission slip below by Thursday 31st July.

Thank you for your support.

Yours sincerely,

Mary Hehir (Music Teacher)

YEAR 4 CHOIR

My child………………………………………..Class………………..

is able / unable (please circle) to attend the Catholic Colleges Festival.

My child will be returning by bus to St Dympna’s

I will be collecting my child from the Festival

Parent / Guardian Signature………………………………………….